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head and shoulders» 4EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS full figure or 
for 25c. Camera Counter, Main Floor,
James St.

EATON'S develop films at Sc 
per roll. Mail them or bring them 
|e Camera Section, Main Floor.
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Soldier Overseas ? !Park.
m

Are You Sending Parcels to a
*□ 7M
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IEPA1R CARS . S. ..itl) V,1_____probably, then, eager tofind something different
from that contained in your last package something 
equally acceptable and practical, which has the 
additional attraction of being novel—something 
to make happier a soldier s day. To assist those 
engaged in the interesting work of packing 
boxes this page has been arranged. Every
thing mentioned has aelighted some 
soldier—it may contain something hav

ing a particular appeal for one 
of your acquaintance.

Shopping Service’* Will Send Packages for You
Here Are a Few Made Up-at Various 
Prices, Which Do Not Include Postage.

e—, HE MANY OF PATRIOTIC DESIRE who cannot by force of circum- 
T stance buy and pack each separate article find the “Shopping Service 
1. a true friend in need. They will give any order their personal attention, 

or send the boxes which have been carefully arranged With thought to their 
practicability, at your request. We mention the contents of a few packages.
The postage is, of éourse, additional. ^ ^
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Had You Thought of Soap Sheets ? They’re 
lastly Carried and Very Necessary

GAP SHEETS in book form are a convenience he would 
appreciate. Each leaf of the book is a piece of soap. 1 ou 
rub one between wet, hands and it produces an instant 

cleansing lather. About 40 sheets in a book. Two books for 25c.

H or lick’s Malted Milk hunch Tablets.

I
USING

The “ ,V vfx™

orld’s Ad «8ft ?■:W:i
fpmIs of its »

e. s'. ZContain the nutritive values of rich milk with the soluble 
extracts of malt grain. They may be dissolved in mouth from 
time to time its the appetite desires, furnishing a diet that is 
effective in relieving hunger or fatigue. In a special pocket

—Main Floor, James St.
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1 mvE CLUBS

flask, 25c.Business and . iisrepresent- mmTowels end Face Cloths—A True Boon to 
the Man In France

White Bath Towels, hemmed ends.
Grey Stripe Bath Towels, fringed ends. Size 18 x 36. Pair, 46c. 
Hemmed Cotton Huckaback Towele, heavy, close weave.

18 x 36. Pair, 39c.
Hemmed Honeycomb. Towels, with fancy red border, 

x 24. Pair, 18c.
Pace Cloths, made-from, strong cotton terry cloth. Sise 9 x » 

inches. Price, «c each. --Second Floor, Albert St

■ V ■:
New Sleeveless SWeater and Popular Balaclava Cap

Acceptable Articles Which Are Easily Knitted, And the Wool For Their Making.

HETHER he flies high o’er the 
fleecy clouds, sails stormy or 
calm seas, or does his bit in 

a branch of the army, he’ll find a 
constant use for such things through
out the cold weather. Women who 
knit will find them easily done, and 
all may procure free les
sons, if in doubt, at our 
Wool Department.

The sleeveless sweater 
requires three-quarters of J 
a pound of wool. Printed > ^ 
directions for the knitting 
may be had in our Wool 
Department. We recom
mend the following wools 
as particularly^ suitable :

The Indispensable Corrugated Box In 
Which to Pack Your “Comforts”

a N SIZES most approved 
I &nd suited to the things 

enclosed are these 
sturdy bogis of corrugated

mmy
$2.00

l-lb. tin Assorted Biscuits 37c
Goods. $1.00

1 pkg. Excelsior Dates.
X 2 pkgs- Maple -Sugar.

3 Chocolate Bare ...
1 Johnson’s Fluid Beef. 25c 
1 pkg. Christie’s Biscuits 15c
4 pkgs. Life Savers...- 16c 
Double Mint Gum .»»«.* «

1 tin Jam .....
1 Christie’s-Cake 

Oxo Cubes . . .
Shelled Almonds.............25c

2 pkge. Excelsior Dates. . 26c 
1 tin Assorted Biscuits.
1 pkg. Assorted Guifl _..
1 pkg. Overseas Chocolate 26c
2 pkgs. Maple Sugar .... 26c 
1 tin Sardines . . .
6 pkgs. Gong Soups

11- 1214c 
12%c

. 26c
1 tin Spaghetti in Tomato 

Sauce ....
1 Johnson’s Fluid Beef .. 26c- 
6 pkgs. Gong Soups...... 5c
y, lb. Shelled Walnuts ... 3<x
1 pkg. Week End .Chiclets. 25c 
1 pkg. Overseas Chocolate. 26c 

... 10c

Size 14 x 23. Pair, 19c. Ght. Louts, president 1 
he World, was them 
bie inaugural meet- 1 
season of the To- 1 
L? Carls-Rlte Hotel 
ned at length the 1 
e various advertts- 

hnent, and predict- : 
h- those engaged In 
Frtlsing. at present 

business in the

20c

Sensible Garments Which Will 
Help Prevent Colds and 

Rheumatism

10c 37c Size25c! #Size 16
20c
25c10c 3 Nut Bars% The Men’s Underwear Section 

Offers These Suggestions.
\$3.00$2.00$1.00y

ied advertising as 
the barrage fire of 
erything that bust
le.. It was the sec- J 

in the world. In *j 
.000,000 had been J 
[There was a great- 1 
idvertising business J 

he declared, and 1 
I the horizon of that 1

-1Men’s Chamois Shirts, made with half opening 
under sleeve for ventilation ; have close-fitting ijeck 
and cuffs, made to button ; pearl buttons and bound 
edges. Sizes 34 to 44. $5.76.

Men’s .Chamois Drawers, to match shirts, made to 
button at ankle ; have pearl buttons and bound edges. 
Sizes 32 to 42. $5.75.

Men’s Khaki Flannel Vests, chamois-lined, the
com-

FlllUp the^jCorner* With Candy 
or Gum

The
■$

Beehive double knit
ting wool, is used prin
cipally in grpy or na
tural for soldiers or 

blue for sailors;

Chocolate, Nutritious and Pleas
ing; Gum to Quench the Thirst—a 
Few Things to Send in Amy Box. w ;1

nade this continent 
>u can buy in Win- 
ought in Galveston, 
vhat can be procur- . 
ivertising has made 

and profits defin- * 
ling in business on 
er because we take j

Safeguard.
of the advertising 1 

; the misreprésenta- a 
scrupulous Or lgltoi- i 
c were deliberate j 
sold blue sky; mines :i 
3 mines, and farms ? 
under water. A vlgi- 
at work whose duty 
r characters or any 
Eented 'values. As a 
-s of this committee 

establishments, he 
jubllshing compara- 
taggerate values of 
referred to a dealer 
n Buffalo who had 

thru misrepresen- 
l.efcre he was de- 

r-utous trade by the 
The committee used 

aw to bring a men 
iver 300 cases Were 
ic committee > had 
ertising. “When we 
vartising Improperly 
use it rightly wlth- 

nty. Such work In 
•xistence of the ad

lining being perforated for ventilation; a very 
fortable garment for cold weather. Sizes 34 to 46. 
$3.75.

nAiViK’S Overseas Chocolate, a highly concen

ouallty as above, 3 bare tor 10c. ___
EATON’S Special Box of Chocolate Bars. Each b

SSSS! 52.mU»v
<1*0a Per box, 25c.

SATON-8 Tuttl Fruttl.S’ilTS, Wlfurul. Fruit u.U 

up in u-ut ■»».. rurnut. !
Life Savers. Wintergreen. Peppermint, Clove 

and Licorice flavors. Special, 3 for 10c.
Mwde-ln-Canada Milk Chocolate. Mi-lb. cak^? -Element. Main and .Fifth Floors.

navy
Besides these colors we 
have brown, cardinal, 
heather mixtures and 
black. $2.50 per pound.

’///( i Chamois-lined Chest Protectors, with khaki flan
nel covering; lining ie perforated, giving proper ven
tilation to the skin ; made to button on- shoulder. 
$1.25.T.isk'-m fftryn

ir“i
Men’s Knee Warmers and Abdomen Bands, made 

close-fitting and from good warm material; small, 
medium and large sizes. Each, $1.00.

Men’s Khaki Sweater Coats, made with “V” neck, 
two pockets and closely-fitting cuffs. Sizes 36 to 42.
*3’6<Men’s Khaki Union Flannel Shirts, good weight, 
made with one separate collar and pocket, cuffs • to

double stitched; large and

And For the Making 
of the Ever-needed 

Sock.Ajgy * ••Ç*iii

mm Gum. Contains > • ~ *

Canadian-made worsted yarn in 
grey or khaki. Grey, per lb., $1.47 
and $1.60. Khaki, per lb., $1.50, 
$1.75 and $2.25.

—Second Floor,, Centre.

Ibutton; all seams are
Sizes 14 to 18. $1.59.

X «

roomy.
.—Main Floor, Centre.i To Light Many 

a Dark Way—
The Pocket 
Flashlight

N BILLET or 
dugout the flash
light frequently 

serves its purpose, 
and were it not for 
its bright rays many 
a missive which finds 
its way out of France 
could not be written, 
many a tunic would 
be a button minus, 
and a sock plus a 
hole or two.

Pocket flashlights 
in nickel-plated cases, 
fitted with strong bat
tery and lamp. Take 
up little space in kit 
bags. Two sizes, 65c 
and 75c.

Torch flashlights in 
black fibre cases ; give fi, 
a strong light. G<x)d V 
contacts. According ’ 
to size, at $1.00, 
$1.25, $1,50.

—Basement.

!
From the Leather Goods Department

A. Photo cases, 
pocket size, for one or 
two photos ; tan or 
black- Prices, 50c, 65c, 

C 76c, 85c and $1.00-
Knife, fork and 

H» spoon in leather case. 
V Set, $1.26.

C. Soldiers’ Hussifs, 
khaki canvas, contain 

"3 thread, yarn, needles,

«

T Metal mirrors In 
suede leather case. 
Price, 35c.

D. Drinking cups 
in leather case, 

Price;

Toothsome 
Things In the 
y Grocery 
Department Ê

.1

I
Toilet Soaps and 

Accessories Which 
Are Essential

Celluloid Soap Cases, 15c to

aluminum.
25c.c^OAF SUGAR J .g a Lean.

td to the recent flo- 
1,0an by the United 
in the advertising 

i the leaders of the 
iry had exerted their 
[ By the sale of ; 
tivertieing there were | 
B.000,1100 buyers of ™ 
declared Mr. D’Arcy, 
r. the aid of Canada 
lar problem or new 

develop. "We are 
oat,” he concluded, 
fin.”
bo wag a guest. In
b y to the city, eeld 
If the Canadian Ex- ,» : 
L their glorious deeds ,1 
I Canada on the map. g 
1 Ad Club of Toronto 
fc work in the Red ., 
[,nd campaigns. There 
I for the advertising 
geated that a >oint ; 
krnment of the city 

Club be held before j 
tar in order that a. • 
fed out to meet con-

ire: F. W. Stewart, 
titrea! Publicity As- 
6k. vice-president of 
[Clubs of Canady.
L R. F- Fltcpe-trick, 
Ironto Aid Club, oc-

f
*conveni- Fine nickel-plat

ed cups In leather 
case, 50c, 76c and 
$1.00 each.

fits paper. 5c, 7c{ 8c, 10c each. !ently into 
crevices and ismany 

a real luxury in 
France or England. 
Put a little in your 
next package, 
per pound.

Maplé butter, 27 c

35c.
Aluminum Soap Cases, 15c.

Tooth - , Brush

TV ■V'Æ<12c AAluminum 
Holders, 15c.

Pocket Combs, 15c to 35c.
Military Brushes, in imita

tion leather case, 59c.
Tooth Brushes, with curved 

bone handle, medium 
bristles, 15c.

Teco Tooth Paste, 21c.
Minty’s Tooth Paste, 26c.
Tepeco Tooth Paste, 37c.
Hutax Tooth Paste, 26c.

E3
x&mL*j

tin. & imilk,Condensed 
14c tin.'

Shelled nuts, Vs 
lb., 25c.

Reindeer Brand 
condensed coffee and 

\ milk or cocoa and 
milk. Small tin, 15c 
tin.

Y Evaporated milk, 
( 7c tin.

Sardines in oil, 20c 
tin.

Full meal, meat and

A.
;

stiff <gg, X
ll :v3 S

■ -S b. I

Diaries and Stationery.
Overseas Diaries, size 3 , 5 inehè, bound in red _le«h=J.

xvith identification card and money exebange^t 
m___ j___ n narra hobinnine OctODi

pins and buttons. Price, each, 50c.
Writing Case, “The Service Case," contains pad and envelopes 

in tan leather case. Price, $1.00.
Suede Leather Money Belts. Price, each, $1.25.

sec Sec V6,elWSl.P"”“’ °-MrF,LrrVoe-8ts,!“'
mables on inside

D7ccmbcrTIl08tdai9818S; compete'^ 

Wax Paper, for wrapping cake and other edibles.

24 fountain Pens—"Standard Self-filler," $1.50. 

filler,” with clip cap, $i:75.
All grades of Waterman s

Ink Tablèts—20 tablets t.n a box.

Which Will Give No End of Delight.

Shaving Brush, 26c.
Metal Shaving Mirror, unbreak

able, in imitation leather case,
35c. 1

yy*
j Per roll of

Cross festbolic Toilet Soap, Air Pillows
Light in Weight 

and Immensely 
Comfortable. 

Rubberized Air Pil
lows, in plain khaki 
or fancy patterns. 
Sizes, khaki, 13 x 18, 
$1.75 ; fancy, 12 x 15, 
$1.25; 12x17, $1.50; 
18 x 24, $2.25.

—Main Floor,
James St.,

Red
The Essentiel Khaki Handkerchief

Khaki Cotton Handkerchiefs, finished with a half-inch hemstitched 
• border, 3 for 25c ; with highly mercerized finish, one-inch hemstitched

kor^Khak^Silk Handkerchiefs, of fine Japanese manufacture ; good,

,u" ’,‘Sh ,r.
Have narrow hemstitched borders. Priced at 

—Main Floor, Centre.

IERATION 
DA REQUIRED

peliffe to Attend 
niference at S

“Standard Self- 10c.
Overseas Soap, 4 for 15c. 
Taylor’s Shaving Cream, 20c. 
Williams' Shaving Stick, 25c. 
Colgates’ Shaving Stick, 25c. 
Eaton’s Irish Rose Talcum Pow

der, 26c.
Toilet Lanoline, 21c tube.

vegetables, 25c tin.
Overseas cakes, 40c - 

tin.

"Ideal" Fountain Pens, $2.50. -$4.00 
Pen box, 10c.

up to $6.00.
Overseas puddings, 

40c tin.
Biscuits, 15c pack-

Magazines
"Saturday Evening Poet,” per copy, 5c.
"Popular” (twice a month), per copy, 15c. ^
"Everybody’s,” per copy, 15c. "Munsey’e,” per copy 10c> 
"Literary Digest," per copy, 10c. "Life per copy, 10c^ 
"All Story Weekly," per copy, 15c. -^Main Floor, James St.

C*
wa.

lutely fast khaki dyes, 
for 65c and 3 for 89c.

\
-Finance, the pro* 1 
ies, the loll use y 
ng facilUes and of 
; resources are j 
i, it is announced, i 

up and dealt with | 
riait of Lord Read- 1 
hcliffe to Ottawa, j 
of the vislit 1* t® 1 
unity of purpose -1 
activities rendered 1 

The mission |

age.. .Camphor Ice, 11c.
Friend, for afterMaple sugar, 12V>c 

cake.
Oxo cubes, 25c tin.

Gloves and Mitts for Every Branch of 
Military Service

Shavers’ 
shave, 26c.

Burns Ointment, 26c.

i
.A ' 11Wool Socks for Military Use

Hand-knitted socks of grey wool, standard size leg and 
elastic-fitting ribbed cliff. Price. $1.50 pan-.

Men’s Wool Military Socks, in brown mixture, made with 
plain knit foot and 3-1 ‘ribbed leg. Finished at top in white
and white toes and heels. Price, per pair. 50c.

Socks made from good quality, all-wool yarns, 
machine knit from 4-ply fingering yarns, in 

Price, per pair, 75c-

>

I Regulation Mitt—A fine warm one-finger mitt, made from 
horsehide, with full welted seams, having heavy fleece lining and 
long knitted wrist. Per pair, $1.75.

Peccary Hogskin—“The soldier’s favorite,” because when washed it will not 
shrink or harden. It is made from peccary hogskin; has half pique seams, Bolton 
thumb, and fastens with one dome. Will outlast many pairs of ordinary gloves.

Per pair, $2.75.
xjq 759__ Trench Mitt, a splendid mitt for the man in the trench; close-

material, and is made to protect the wrist and palm

Chocolatta, 30c tin.
—Fifth Floor.

Lice Ointment, 16c.
Peruvian Ointment, 26c. 
Chilblain Liniment, 1 oz. bottle.

la
foot,

. '/ 21c.*> Astringent Cordial ( Diarrhoea 
mixture), 21c.

Ammoniated Camphor, Arnica 
and Witch Hazel, for insect bites, 
21c.

.v&r.
It tant matters 

is essential.
d Lord NwthcliW* 
li Oct, 4, 5 and 6.

in l V
%Men’s Grey Military 

The socks ap»«,hand-flnished 
pearl grey shade only.
ply SîMÆlSfM riUps or seams in the foot, 

from selected yarns, soft and serviceable. All sizes.^2 pain, «r

-lv knitted from warm 
of hand, giving freedom to fingers. Has extra high wrist band. Per pair, 69c.

No’ 466__ Fleece-lined Tan Cape Glove, with-half pique seams, Bolton
thumb and one dome fastener. Per pair, $2.00. —Main Floor, Yonge St.

C
; idark shade, knitted with five-

Made
Boracic Eye Water, 16c.

the t. EATON DRUG CO.,limited
__Main Floor, James St.
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